Survey on attitudes and knowledge on the organ recovery from deceased donors in Roman Catholic nuns and priests.
Deceased donors (DD) organ recovery rate in Poland has never been satisfactory but over the years kidney transplantation from deceased donors has reached the level of 26 transplants/pmp. In 2007 due to a number of reasons, a dramatic fall of organ recovery rate from deceased donors (DD) occurred. The survey on public attitude toward organ transplantation carried out in the same year showed a large reduction of the public trust toward medical profession. Since then, the number of kidney transplantations has never come back to its level from 2006, regardless of a positive attitude toward organ transplantation. The attitude and knowledge survey was recently carried out in 100 physicians and 100 nurses employed in one large district hospital. The results of the attitude survey among the hospital staff showed that the level of knowledge among nurses corresponded to their age and the time since graduation. Younger nurses showed much more appreciation and knowledge toward recovery of organs from the deceased donors. Survey among physicians indicated some hesitation toward recognition of the brain death. In the present paper results of the survey on attitude and knowledge toward organ transplantation among nuns (98 nuns), priests (100 priests) and students (98 students) of the Theological School living in the same area are presented. Despite quite high (>60%) acceptance of the deceased donation, one third of questioned population showed lack of knowledge not only on existing legal regulations, but also of important documents issued by the Catholic Church. Improvement of transplantation program in Poland requires extensive educational program among various parts of the society: most importantly among physicians, nurses and priests. The Partnership for Transplantation program has been directed to achieve these goals.